Girls in Aviation Day 2019
Frequently asked questions

Can boys attend this event? Yes, our goal for this event is for girls to see opportunities in STEM and
aviation. We welcome brothers, etc.
Can children under 8 attend? Yes, the content of our event is geared for kids 8‐17 however; younger
children are welcome.
Will there be food available? Yes, we will have food trucks with food for purchase. We will have water
dispensers but encourage your child to bring a water bottle. You may also bring your own food.
Rain or shine? Yes, this event will be outdoors. Please dress accordingly.
Will there be restrooms onsite? Yes, there will be portable toilets onsite.
How does the check‐in process work? If you have tickets, we will look up your registration by name on
the order. If you do not have tickets, we will have a separate “walk‐up” line and allow groups to enter
the event on a space‐available basis.
Can children sit in airplanes? Please only touch or sit in airplanes with permission of the aircraft owner.
Is a donation to Women in Aviation tax‐deductible? Yes. We are a 501c3. The tax ID is listed on the
top left of your donation receipt. Thank you! With your help, we are a thrilled to make this a free event
for kids.
Where will we park? You will park on the south side of Flying Cloud airport and be bussed to our event
area. This is a secure airport area. Your personal cars will not be allowed to drive to the event area. A
separate area will be available for large group parking.
Do you have ADA and special needs parking? Yes, please enter Gate G on Pioneer Trail. We will have
ADA parking and check‐in at that gate.
Where do I park if we fly in? Premier Jet Center, KFCM, (952)‐641‐2020
Where is lost and found? The Women in Aviation tent on the lawn will have a lost and found.
Will there be pink Girls in Aviation Day shirts for sale? Yes, they will be sold at the Women in Aviation
tent. All proceeds go to fund this event.
Is there a schedule of events? We will post the most updated schedule on our website the week prior
to the event. We encourage you to be present for the group photo at noon!
Are pets allowed? No, in the airport grounds no pets are allowed.
Can I register a booth to sell merchandise? Most likely no, our exhibitors are volunteers that are able
to promote education. Please click the exhibitor link if you would like to be an exhibitor.

